



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Research on Development Pattern of
County-college Partnership of Higher Vocational Colleges
Shi Qiuheng，Zhang Xiangyun & Jiao Yicheng
Abstract：The issue of county-college partnership is not only a threshold for multi-way collaboration reform of higher
vocational education system，but also an exploration of quality enhancement of higher vocational education in China.
Furthermore，it is a necessary path for sustainable development of industry-university-research（IUR）collaboration. The
county-college partnership pattern is beneficial for the fundamental level strategy of small towns construction，which
could meet the urgent demand of innovation system in higher vocational education for social economy development in
counties. There are several principles in the collaboration between county-level governments and colleges，which depend
on market-based，government-led，society participation，intensive integration，powerful combination，and win-win of
benefit，in order to promote the county-college partnership pattern on the basis of strategic projects. The county-college
partnership pattern reflects the idea transition of IUR collaboration，which is from "school-enterprise peer-to-peer"，to
"specialization-industry face-to-face"，then to "county-college system-to-system". It is a practical experience process
from the output of college human capital to the upgrade of profession-industrial cooperation ability，then to the
county-college collaborative mechanism innovation.
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